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f flour but his unquestioned brain nnd the
his hoarthla humanitarianmnnleMntonlol his sympnthy for tho

I under dog form nltcigdlhcr felicitous com-

bination
¬f which would warrant tho pooplo of-

f Cook county In doing what thor liavij dono
J with hlmndvnuclnl lilni from pool to post of-

f Ihll entrusting him with the
poaoo nnd order of this town Mr Mntson Ili of
BwodiH birth ahd alTordod to thn Anarchists
In his ovfu iiroppr person An apt Illustration of
what Amorlcn permits wellbehaved lor nor
to become tide coutry nnd shows thorn too

o t tho last that foreign born citizens can bo
r quIto as lOyal and quite na competent to deal

1 with tho vicious nnd with vloo ns nnr of our
native born

As toon ns tho Governors ultimatum was
J mado known by wire tho Sheriff proceeded

J aided by Jailor Folz and Chief Clork 1rlco to
propam not only tho physical arrangements

i for tho oxooittlou but also tho prisoners thorn
solves Ho had determined In fact had ar-

ranged
<

to send tho mon whoso wmtencos worn
commutod 1loldon and Schwab to Jollot last
evening but Ills counsel nt tho last momont

t advised him that until ho had the sign manual
of tho Governor ho had no rlaht to not nnd
that the telegraphic roport while It might bo

< rolled upon to a certain oxtont 1for prepara-
tions

¬

fr for Instance was not equivalent to n
form ally written and legally signed order Ho-

hof put Floldou and Schwab out of tho way and
considerately allowed tho four who worn to bo

I banned froo runco of tho Ibrr closely
watched and guarded by his own
selection

Ii VISITED Bt WIVE AND EWFETIlKAnTS
k Tho when and sweethearts of thcso unfor-

tunate
¬

men know long before they had oppor-
tunity

¬

to Infer tho determination of Oo-
vOilosbrlllnplled for admission to tho jail

farewell of their beloved
Tho first to arrive was tho wife of Flsohor a

I tail finelooking fellow tho ono on whom a
poisoned dagger was found when ho wii3ar ¬

i rested Ills wife now his widow Is a llttlo
mito of a woman but Intclllsont and bright
Sun was Aery very palo nnd her thin white

i
lips were drawn at thO corners but she was
not demonstrative until In tho presence of the
four condemned tholrwntchera fho caught
tho eyo of her husband Quickly sbo wound her

i arras about his nock and for a long time close
together thor stood in final embrace At last
as with n masterful effort ho unwound her
arms and bOldll1 ovor hor kissed hor again

f nnd again whispered to her words which-

ho hoped doubtless worn consoling tho effect
of which WIg not however successful In that
direction bOluS she wept nnd moaned and
clung convulsively to hla nrm and again flung
herself upon him clasping her arms behind
him nail cried almost to the verge of hysteria-
It was a painful sione but Fischer retained his
composure to tho end and when sho llnally
withdrew turned with folded arms mul walked-
to tho extreme end of tho room bond bent
eyes upon tho floor pondering IIo alone

c

knew what
NINAS rAnzwrLL TO SPIES

The next was the unfortunate Nina Van
Zandt Nina Is a character Mho tins boon
rather unfulr1 VjCUSod for her romanticism and
much sensational bush his boon printed about
hor unbiassed devotion to tho sclfconcelle
follow who oartd but Indifferently for her As 1wired a week ago sho Is not in nny souse sue
estho of a woman well born or particularly

well broil but on tho othor hand she is in no
I sense coarse or rudo or boisterous That she

loved Spies no doubt sho thought That aba
was attracted by his lofty bearing fascinated
by his impassioned phrasings and brought to
admire him na a man of heroic mentalI propoi-
tlons thoro cnn bo no doubt but thnt hor ro
card for him is In any sense love born of just
appreciation of his character or nny well
rounded understanding of the man hlmsol iIs
obviously absurd and almost c as was
vicarious marriage ceremony which soerforniod with him through tho medium of

L
rothor No physical contact of anysortor kind

fcrns ovor permitted betwoon thorn unti roster
lay For instance ho never klsSd tier ho

o hover had an opportunity to embrace hoi
They wore never left alone separated as they
woro by tho cng oven so that when she cam
to the jai yesterday palo us a ghost her face
jthlnnad anxiety her lips absolutely parched
jWlthfovarisu apprehension for tho lire of tho
man to whcm sho had dootoo hor lifo and
rcpJtatlon she was up a belief that
she Was at last to be permitted to hold the be-

loved of hor heart to her womanly breast and
I exchange with him calm confidences 113 to

cothor they stood upon thu brink of his grave
It was growing dark when she was admitted-

andI she tottered end staggered 8she crossed
tim lintel of the door Spies who with tho
possible wccoptfon of Llnge wnstho most self
opinionated selfconcoltod tragically endowed
individual I oversaw off the mimic stage stood

0 chin In the air some twelve foot from hor What
manner of man ho was It Is difficult to underf stand Ho knew bettor than sho tho foolish
nossofhercodrsts Ho understood to tho very
lull tlio hidden motive which inaluircul her

i evornet but ho had accepted her doAotion ho
permttod her lov ennd itwould BCOIU to

an ordinary thinker as though ho would have
sprung ther assistance at nuch u supreme
moment as this but ho did nothlnl of the kind
Ho stood thorloklnl at as course althe other mon room looked at hor
eho had struggled against nature umclonty1I to bring hor to within I few hlland then turning hor white imploring
fncotoward his sue did seem to mnko some
kind of an impression upon him for ho
stretched out hli arms and caught hor ns she
toll upon his brent and for the first time since
nho Ilrst learned to recognize supremacyshe
enjoyed tho felicitous sensation of n loving
embrace To do Spies justice ho was somo
What affected nnd with n mans strength
folded bar closely him nnd rained kisses
upon her bond hor eyes her lips while the
poor girl hhlvereU and shuddered with the
ecstasy tho moment It really soomod na
though tho ovont ot hor llfo having coma she
was about to pass away In the delirium of hoc

I gratification
Spies was tender in his manner nndliis ca-

resses
¬

woro apparently genuine but tho girl
forgetting tho scoRing and tho guying of nweak careless world utterly oblivious to tho
curious eyes some of which looked upon hor
With no sympathy whatever but with n cold
calculation born of worldly knowledge gave
up every particle of mind body and estate

I post present and to como In order that Bho
might stand even there by the side of a con-
demned

¬
I convict guarded on the right hand

and on the loft by tho armed minions of tho
law In tile presence of nearly a dozen officials
nnd follow prisoners reckless of their opinion
dlsregardful of tho scrutiny of tho world happybeyond conception because for tho first tUOshe rested In the anus of the man for
Bho entertained this unique Inlutmtou 1

k MIBS VAN ZANDTS FMEThe transformation that hits como over that
I once brlghtcved cheeryfaced buoyantman ¬

eared girl reducing her to the thin proportions-
ofJ nn emaciated wnltofacod and playedout
Woman Is terrible to contemplate bploss
treatment of hor when ho Ilrst know her was
that of n matlnoo masher then of u bored and
onmiled recipient of unwelcome attentions
end within Iwook his hearing toward her luubon tInt of lordly Indifference amounting
unfeeling

to callousness
nature Illito most ImnuIlld

v really to nppioi into olowllt the ponltlon tiegirl had placad toward the
of the scunedVbtiaii1uatd Mine mjnty min-
utes

¬

tl he demonstrated the possibility of alice
ton the

ono
possibility
other than

of l unbJsl regard for
A quiet notltlcation that tissue was up was all

that was ncewhary unit Xlnn with condom ¬

ole Holcontrollltilrtl honwlf togethorgavo
her alonl farewell kiss
and then withdraw to despond-
ent

¬

so disconsolate so downcast thnt every
1 hand was extended with respectful courtesy as

she passed alone antI not nn eye gave Indica-
tion

¬

other limn of courteous 11 think
r even Spies was considerably ronr by tho in ¬

terview although It requires violent stretch
of credulity until or faith In tho worst phnosol
human nature to nxounlrn a poslbllltv of
suclran apparent Improbability

Alotlioitt lira tlio lust to give tip their
I Indignant fathers Iuuivi iiuii for nil 1011

traro as tiso inilividuuals whu lmo cut
Ott their sons unit liuljswltli traditIonalshiuuings and who Invlr11I1 II plays andbooks uinq weU turn theiroffspring irons the door of homo Into the cherf L8 01 unprotoctlon but mothers

501 tat warl ffr Bpies the mother of the
A tCl ron Alter the departure ot

L

his sotospoak wit and a scene so affecting
ensued that It would seem to bo but proper to
draw n you over Il contenting ourselves by re-
membering

¬

that Iti was a farewell parting be-
tween

¬

a loving mother proud of hor sons abil-
ity

¬

and brokenhearted at the fats that over-
took

¬

him Sho was so overcome and prottratod
thnt It was necessary to assist her from the
room nnd apply restoratives ore else couidantn-
lane suDlclent courage to face the streets again

The only ono who callod to see nnd saygood
by to Kneel was his daughter Tho farewells
being mild tho night was laced and at n com-
parative

¬

early hour the death watch was set
two deputies over each of the condemned four
Knitel was a curious person Hu was short
nnd stout physically with a round fat face
looking not unllko Undertaker Jlorrltt tho
somewhat noted professional who had charge
of iho romaine ot the late Oen Grant
nnd bareheaded preceded henr8
whon tho body was convoyed to tho
porniy tomb In lllvornido Park LnRel it
will remembered tried to destroy him-
self

¬bInst Saturday night with laudanUnHo said last evening that tills laudlnum was-
brnuWit to him many his
wife and ho was very sorry Indood that ho had
not taken that ho didnt like tire Idea of
tying on Iscaffold nt nil and would greatly
have preferred making his exit through tho
meant of poison Ho glorified Llngg ns Ihero
of tho first water and regarded him as mar-
tyr

¬

of Imperial dimensions He curiously In-

Ilulroll to the details of Llnggs suicide and
In pralso of tho performance

He said Llngg lund rendered the canes of an
nrchy groat service by his speeches his bomb
mnklng nnd tho flnnl act in his impulsive life
Then ho turned Into bod and almost immedi-
ately

¬

foil asleep
SPIES NEIIVOUO AND DESPONDENT

Spies lund evidently bon affected by tho parIng with Nlnannd possibly tho excessive
of Isis faithful mother was responsible to a
certain degree for his dejection but In any
event ho wax the most despondent of tho four
Ho smoked u groat deal and wrote considera-
ble

¬

but was not nt nil talkative Ho was ner-
vous

¬

suit soomod Irritable and when the voice-
of Parbons who was singing Annlo Laurie
came waiting with its molodlo refrain into his
cell he Impatiently expressed surprise thnt
Parsons bad nothing bettor to do than to bo
singing that stuff Ho tried to sloop but it
was slot n successful effort for n long time so
ho arose and sat upon a stool his hands
clasped his eyes fixed upon the floor and then
tivlnc again ho lay upon his sldo with his
head upon his arm and curiously enough fell
fast asleep and lay unturnlnK until the hour
of nwnkontnc

Fischer tho tallest of tho foura man not
unlike oxSenator Toni Croamorof Now York
was apparently tho least disturbed nftor Kneel
for alter talking antI smoking awhile and
chatting pleasantly with his Guards he un-
dressed

¬

and soon fell nlleopDuring tho night however ho
Quontly muttered unintelligibly and tossed
some but ho had agood nights rostorlthat

lAMONS NOT rnninTTLD T IS WIFParsons was as nervous as Iwitch all tho
evening and RI night Poor Parsons Ho
alone was permitted after tho explo-
sion

¬

ot tho day before to see his wife and little
ones lint neither the Sheriff nor tho innltor
nor the police nor any ono else can be blamed
for that because Mrs Parsons being utterly
reckless of consequences and absolutely In-
different

¬

to appearances has been willing and
her conduct today shows she is stlwilling to
sink her Individuality nnd thnt her babies
in the furtherance this accursed anarchistic
nl business Hue called at the jail but ad-
mittance

¬

was refused her because she was
w demonstrative nnd disposed to be violent
Parsons worried because ho had not soon hor
iiiid being very fond of her and the children-
ho was naturally annoyed and despondent
lie was built on a nervous pattern lie was n
small man with nervous temperament written
In ovoryilnoand feature of his body Ills
tongue like that of his moro fortunate com-
rade

¬

Ieldon wns hunir in tho middle and ho
could talk volubly on any topic nt nil times
nnd under all circumstances Ono of tho
timeR wan last night nnd lie gave full > ont to
blsviovvHof socialism of the coun ¬

try at largo nnrchyol In
CAT

particular

You possibly remember the story of tho
black cat that was born In tho jail and has
been In nbcut thy prisoner cells ever
since nnl condemned mon woro confined
thoro Pnrsons took a particular Interest in
tho cat which ho called after tho name of a
negro prisoner Tom Stout or some such name
nnd last evening after they had sill retired and
when nothing disturbed tho serenity of tho
moment but the ceaseless chatter of reporters
and correspondents and of otllcers outsldo tho
cage or Interfered with peaceful slumber ox ¬

COlt tho continuous clouds of alleged nicotine
wore mercilessly blown across tho cage

and Into tho cells by the gathering aforesaid n
Btrango noise was heard which when followed
up proved to bo tho crying and mowing of tho
cat finally the nnnoianco was so great that
tho cat wits sent down Into the basement where

ho remained until some live minutes prior to
tho execution when silo appeared and squat-
ting in lull view of tho spectators on tho iron-
pathwaythnt hounds tho corridor took in tho
entire scone and uttered her uncanny verdict
upon tho whole procedure by a series of cnter
wniillngs that traversed tho nerves of every
sensitive person within a hundred feet of the
BcatTold

Parsons lectured and talked and finally sang
Hi sang Annie Laurie Ho sangay
Down Upon the Huwnnoo Itlver All Isis
nerves seemed to bo on end but finally yield
Ing to tho demands of nature ho turned In atmidnight

DUVNINfl OF THE LAST DAY

At an early hour everybody wns astir Tho
Sheriff hail not slept much The jailor had not
slept nny Tho doomed mon roso betimes
Spies lund gone to had with his boots on In
fact ho was entirely dressed I he others paid
a trifle moro respect to conventionality and
rondllyoboyed the summons to rise and clothe
themselves Parsons was cranky He was not
to blame for that He was born so and bias by
long continuity along a plain mental self
Indulgoncn gotten to thnt point where ho bo
lloved 1ho had to do was to command and bobeyed Whon he wont to wash nnd
that ho was expected to lave his hands and got
tho sloop from lila eyes by water running from
an OIKMI faucet ho made n grand kick de-
manded

¬

a basin and Indulged In what Is gen-
erally

¬

known the gteat glare let
Busy WITH THEir PENS

Breakfast was ordered So wore pens and
paper nnd Ink galore and three of thsenu Eagle
declining to participate forthwith betook
themselves to voluminous correspondence
Along othor indltlngx wero orders on tim

directing him to hand over their bodies-
to this that and tho other person after their
death n document to which they all nfllxud
their signatures calmly and without tho faint-
ostdegreeof

¬

nervousness Onoand dropped
a la woic with tho exception of kneel who
persisted In wearing a pair of old worsted slip-
pers

¬

0persistence In which ho Indulged until
his was reached

POLICEMEN EVEnYWHEISE
In the vicinity ot tho jail tho streets wore

impassable A snore judicious arrangement I
never saw Throe hundred policemen nnd
mngnlllcont looking follows they nro too a
tribute which may very fairly bo pnid to all the
olHelala In Cook county armed with riot guns
ns they nro called each one equal to thirty
six revolvers woro stationed on tho rool of tho
jai Other were stationed In front and on the

others outside tho approaches
front all directions within tho limit of a block
on cry tsI f or il1i iCriminal Court House
Front el woss was Impossi-
ble

¬

nil who were unp vhlod with a pass
signed I city generally was
quiet Liu m mm 0 gray and cool mo
montarllj lighted now mud then by a glow of
sunshine an though perhaps somo little show
for mercy still remained but obstinately tot
thing into n koon stooigrny sky und a col-
dchllrlnsympalhotolouetrntn bloodcurd

Perhaps you think that everybody In Chicago
rushed for hue lull They didnt do anything
of the sort Perhaps you think that workmen
gathered In numerically largo lumo1 on
ovary prominent corner sort
was observed Perhaps you think that tho in ¬

coming trains woro loaded with rustics anxious
to see the show to participate In the sensation
of tho day I > know sill about It Weli you are
mistaken No 311Uornlllin a Knglnnd
village was No policeman
sound asleep on n congenial ash box was over
loss disturbed Tho city woke nt Its ordinary
hour tho street curs run with scheduled regis
1mIty stores were opon and trnfllc ensued and
nothing save an unual crowding In tho holdsgave evidence of a great number of strangers-
In the city

Perhaps the best idea of the situation this
morning asia ho conveyed to you by n rord of
my vorsonal experiouico Tolorably
huuiustod by the uleopiossness and anxiety of
tho night allot n Isurrind toilet ansi brakfastI endeavored to return to the aiL
drive only within a block of tho Court Housn
I was stopped by the outposts who looking at
my card passed mo on to tho guards stationed
at the corner of tho block on which tho jail is
situated The recognition of tho Lieutenant
in ehurge wits necessary there nnd whilehe
was tciutlnlzlnir tho order of the Sheriff I
looked about There WIt no crowd noass-
emblage

¬

of any consequence As soon as two
or three men got together they woro directed-
to move on unit nil did so

MRS PARSONS MAKES A SCENE
About 9 oclock Mrs Parsons with two or

three friends and her little ones 4ii and 0
jimrs of ago cnmo to tho nollco lines and
risked porniisR on to puss With her wero MrsHolmes oxeditor AIII i MrMiss hncr1 smother woman nna children
They were nt mire stopped by the police who
with prulbworthy gentleness for they nil un

womans abnormal condition
told hor she could go no further

I assist go uho cried her e > es flashing fire
I ani Lucy Piirkpiis I hose sire my children

Wti must fo jail They must see their
father

That is Impossible said the LloutonRntNo one can puss hero even
Tim only entrance Is on Pearbom flltI toll YOU I will co rejoined Mrs Parsons
and quick aa flash of lightning Bbl dareunder the ropes That settled her
Officers Instantly felted her and lifted her over
the rows whore t on attitude she

= f

waited A moment during which ther BalL
Yon mustoboytho law or It will jfo nerd

T°
vtho lowI the yelled l what do jou inn

pose I earn for tho law white mr husband I 1being murdered T Shoot me kilt mo but I wll
not o-

Yon cannot imagine tho sensation pro
diiced almost Immediately Tho OfOerjatltogether tho low bystanderSrod and It was evident that Itwouliothorllttlo moro ni that oijof thins to
brood a disturbance which would require ox
noel Ilndlnl tO with

but
very
hardflstoi

Ilittle oremonr-
the omcer
moved thorn un All the wor with
caption of Mrslolme site wont wit-

hMrlaroniIUd
two little ones struggllm

thorn Thor llkod down
of hue principal berto IUnzlo and th0000 around the

iJearbol U followed of COIr by all who bind
hoard tlio colloquy and in turn attractlm
others from various points Tbo proooesloi
soon became voluminous nut Mrs Parsoni
paid no attention On she wont until con
fronted by moro police and another rope En
uoavorlng to pass sho was mot bra mid re-

fusal a policeman simply saying
pass hero madam

I must said she
0 No ono can pass here Go around to the

other street enjoined tho policeman-
Mrs Parsons is no fool From ono pintof view she Is a attractive

n trifle dark perhaps vortho oidlnnry critic
but keen quickwitted intelligent smart ns a
whip nnd sharp as a briar She saw tho point
nt once Sho wns being toyed with Hor black
eyes grow blacker and the bright light In thorn
danced with fire and fury as She snld

A nice lot of men you are to send a woman
around from block to block and play with hor
In this way I am Lucy Parsons do you hour 7
Lucy Parsons tho wife of Parsons tho An-
archist My husband tIn thoro and In another
hour will bo murderod Thoso are hischildron
they must

The Lieutenant called a patrol wagon Ho
lend tho woman down tho street halt a block
attended by Mrs Holmes and followed by tho
children Then ho Icf nor hoping she would
KO away but tho for back she
came nnd almost the patrolslmultnnoouslwagon arrived as I wont
keep nulot i only want you to my children
plies through your lines to tim jail to sea their
father Hor eyes filled with tours and she
bunt hor head nnd wnlked rapidly up nnd
down tho lines until finding herself tho contra
of a curious nnd possibly a sympathetic crowd
she screamed

Oh you neednt look at mo so You neednt
walk up nnd down after mo either I havent
any bombs with mo Dont bo afraid And
then screaming and raisins her volco to tho
lilghoHt pitch she said If I wanted any
bombs I could got thorn quick enough you
bet and use them too But not now this is
not tho time I dont Want to uso them just
yet Keen quid 1 You toll mo to keep quiet
and nt this time f Oh I dont blamo you you
are only doing what you are ordered to do
but those murdering aristocrats who ar ro-
Bponslblu for mv husbands death will
wake them bite tho dust-

Up comes the patrol wagon Quick as nflash
tho ofcol seized her nnd tho quiet Mrs

hor side hoisted them into tho
patrol wagon while tho children were lifted In
liter both crying as If their little would
break and as though they barely understood
tho explosive notes of their mothers tantrumsand in an instant tho wagon was
nnd oil to tho Chicago avenue station where
ho whole party was locked up with orders to
be held until after the execution

Immediately opposite the door of entrance
wits nn irongrated door through which tho
curious could look and smokers puff their
smoke In the narrow space which separated
thorn from the men about to diii The men
were In their colls trying with heroic effort to
11 cnlm nnd Indifferent to the Inevitable

what ease they were enabled to do this
may bo inferred whon I toll you that their
ears woro constantly saluted by the hum-
of conversation InterspersedI with frequent
laughs and loud ejaculations Indicative
of spirit and eagerness on tho part of
those waiting for tho show to begin

I was intimated that I would see what was
of Llngg I went into tho room Clothes

overcd with blood mattresses saturated eon
fusion everywhere In nValnut coffin lay tho
horribly mangled body of that misguided
outh Ho had frightfully and fearfully do

troyed his original comeliness of tlguro and
the doctors had dootorod him mercilessly and
needlessly during the night Scores of people
besought the privilege of looking nt the body

It w as weary scene lustIng from halfpast
p until a little before 12 when it was intimated
that tho time was approaching nnd we woro
asked to proceed alonlin sad procosslon past
the cells In had been

confined past thnt gloomy room In which Louis
Lingg luau given an illustrious evidence of his
alth In himself and his creed past tho bus
clicking Instruments of the great telegraph
companies and around the corner into a wldo
corridor dulled by fresh wind that swept
through au open w ndowlrm end to end and-

y the breezes from entrance
from sunny windows that pierce tho outer
walls Down this long room almost llko a
street wo marched walled in by that lade
icrlbablo whitowashy smell always notlcablo
In Iais THE GALLOWS

At tho roar end wns built a scaffold the for-
ward part of which was n drop worked on
dimes held up by a rope Built upon this was
an ordinary gallows grim in its symmetry-
two uprights and a horlrontal bar from which
depended four ropes tho ends of which woro
each turned up into a noose Immediately
onfrontiue this instrument wore benches and
tools for the jury Behind thorn were tables
and chairs for the accommodation of the pros
and behind them n great space whor tho
favored low score nnd ten who nd-

ilttod could find places of advantage and see-
the proceeding

tto waited antI shivered Strange wasnt It
hat n universal demand was felt If not ox
pressed for a llttlo more speedy movement-
Time worn UI Now and then a bailiff would
wk in Imposing lleure of the venerable
priest appeared for a moment and then retired
rise cat took her position in the passageway
long tho second tier of tho corridor Through
nn open window at the rear of tile scaffold
111h on the roof of tho adjoining buildlngwero

tho policemen on whoso shields tho sun
ccaslonally sent its Infrequent rays Strange
noises came from tho adjacent corridor In
rhlsnorri tlio reporters tho
sund tho admitted few discussed the finding of
n milo under the jail last night nnd speculated
01 would have happened lied the bombs

boon found in tho cell ot Louis Llngg
sudden rush and tho procession camo clad

In white from nook to foot Wrists manacled
hr handotilTs wore held behind them Each
mn was attended by two of the deputy sheriffs

THE DOOMED MEN AT THE GALLOWS
First came Spies tho cynical Hessian lofty

In mnnnoi very pale his mouth firmly closed
his chin in the nlrln11 lordly strut is though
ho felt and but I < Next him
was ischcrn tall handsome blondowearlng a
moustaeho like his comrade 1 wns rather Im-
pressed

¬

with tho Iulotdllnlty of Fischer There
was nothing of his instance and
no trnco of the conceit fluid solfhulllcloncy
which mndo Spies M unpleasant to tho ordina-
ry

¬

onlooker And yet Flaehutsr hind tho devil In
him Fischer was tho mats of tho poisoned
dagger the man of grim determination who
would have thriven tlio dagger to the hilt and
twisted tho weapon in tho wound has tho
opportunity occurred

1 ngol the attempted suicide followed Not
unllko Camiianinl in build stouter perhaps
tuna that favorite tenor but with a rotund
jollity of manner which gave evidence of n
good hearty wellconditioned man Lost of
nil came Parsons tho daredevil Toxan for-
merly

¬

editor of lie A Inn n whose utterances
in thnt mischievous shoot which wore only
equalled by tho extraordinary assertions of
Lngul In tho vvollromomborcd Anarcltifl Par
souls sparely built shockbended like tho
rest woro 55 simple moustache nnd lonkml
about not oxnctli with d llncobl i as though
ho regarded himself and as tho ho
roes of tho hour and perhaps of future hours-
of trouble and dismay

The cool wind struck them full in the face
and they wore perceptibly affected by the
changu from tho heat of thoir cells to tho chilli-
ness

¬

of tile apartment they woro temporarily
compelled to occupy Knch of those men hnd
been nn orator pitch wns accustomed to facegreat crowds each knew how to stir tho Inner-
most

¬

cockle of unthiislastlo hearts cost doubt ¬

less tho quartet longed for nn opportunity to
sound n chord that should ring about tho earth

The perfunctory details wore attended to de
candy nnd In order lint oh tho time It
Boomed as though tlmo had passed and eter-
nity

¬

was begun Worst of all 101 of each
wore bound by a leather strap

ADJUSTING THE NOOSE
Thou one sifter tho other the ropes werpulled ansi this noose brought over their ho

each noose being adjusted Immediately blowtho loft Oar Ono man performed alt this
so that Spies who was manipulated first
looked ou and saw his companions attached
like himself While this was bo Ing dono Par-
sons

¬

spoke to hllltondlnt
EJvOELH HILABITT

Fngol turned nnd laughed repeatedly and
chatted with tho bailiff behind him who was
apparently nearly tickled to sleuth by some-
thIng Engel said to him for lie laughed and
smiled und cheerily grinned nnd so to acer
tnln extent wills kisohor But Spies said nol bng that wo could observe At a signal the
littler who had fastened their limbs and ad ¬

justed the nooses pulled over their respective
heads one after tho other a white linen cap
and In n moment all question of umlllTosympathy was ended They were
no longer They were human beings no more

LAST WORDS ON THE GALLOWS
Said Spies as tho cap was drawn over his

eyes
The voice you are now about to strangle-

will bo moro potent In the future than any-
iyirsja I could 1 tor-

UootuyI for aOlrhr said Fischer Thisj
is the happiest of my life

Hooray for Annrcby said Engel
Men of America listen to my words baParsons Sheriff Watson may I

TEZ ITlClick went the came the
bade fell thetp inaJnatantla 10OaS

than It takes tteIlttbe ierrifla plungs waThe was broughtmae tour mon whirieabuthiko tops on A
Spies died A frightful deathboar of course slipped from beneath his

and unfortunately turned In the worst
err It could havo touchedlmledlntelybo

the buGof the
It heartforward mnkin-

Plratlon
roe

dlmoult and ho slowly stratigled to
doiitn7wlb most frightful convulflonllJtalinK every muscle and nerve

Fischer who way next him was a man of su-
perb

¬

physical condition in porloehealth With
every munolo like Iron hot blood
pumping through IllS veins with tho vigor nnllivitality of middle life His knot

position nnd although death came
Soport was apparently not very painful and

and contrlclonBdor such
only as might

The short fat body of Kneel twirled and
twirled and his mnsivo chost rose and 11llko tho surging of the curt upon tho
regular first and with much apparent power
while remained almost quiet after tho1lronlwh body ceased until tho last
when a tow convulsive movomentsoi the chest
nnd some drawings of tbo limbs up nnd bnok
showed thnt laturwas struggling with death
for tho

DOCTOES POUNCS UPON TilE SWINGING MEN
You have soon hungry dogs rush for a

bone but you never saw a dOllo hungry nor-
a bono so attractive that bo n fit-
parallel for tho attraction nnd tho action of tim
doctors on duty In tho jail The mon hind nbao
lately not stopped tur before they rushed
two of thorn thuo struggling
convulsed and vlgqronshy vibrating forms
grabbed thom by the wrist felt of thom on the
chest took hold of thorn T tho logs exam-
ined

¬

thol here there everywhere nnd all
for WAS thoro nny doubt that tho mon
were to die 7 Was thorany pOlflbiltyor any
other Issue from nny
necessity to note that Mr Parsons Is now 120
now 100 now GO and thnt finally ho Is dead t
Was thoro any legitimate cause for thoso
doctors to do anything under heaven
except to bo thor in case of accident
of tile a rope or tho jerking
oil of a head or of some physical disturbance-
for which thu ordinary Sheriff would bo unable
to prYld01 Was science benoilted In any
wa tho law aided In any sense 7 Was
tho communltytaught a solitary thine Or
wore medical mon In a way nldod and abetted
In their railing I It was a scandal and an out ¬

rage nnd none tho loss n scandal because It is
BO common and none the loss an outrage be-
cause

¬

tho mon wore convicts and condemned-
by tho law tsuiTor nn ignominious death on
tho scaffold

THE COFFINS DBOUOnT IN
Well that tolls tho story Llngg already In

his coliln know nothing nbout the other cofllns
that woio now brought in Eight sturdy mon
ascended from tho basement and bore ono
after tho other four coffins to the corridor
The unfortunates now no longer tho dread
scourge of a peaceful people woro lowered into
their respective boxes

The verdict of death by hnnllnl was an-
nounced

¬

by tho Coronors distorted
faces and the convulsed limbs woro straight-
ened

¬

into semblance of humanity tho collin
lids wore screwed on und the bodies awaited-
the coming of those to whom they now
legitimately belonged

Chicago antI tho State of Illinois through
their constituted authorities have vindicated
the majesty of tho law and the judgment of nn
onlopking people All things woro done do

nnd In order And now what next 1ont always follows death 1 A funeral and
niter thatOh that Is In tho future

HOWARD

hISTORY OF IUE CRIME
Events that Culminated In tile JaJmarkeRiot and In Y > terriuy Troledy

CHICAGO Nov 11 Three years ago It wa
an almost ovoryday occurrence In the streets
to BOO processions with rod banners and blood ¬

thirsty placards Then came Sunday gather-
ings

¬

of foreigners and demagogues on tho lake-
front secret collar drillings by hundreds of IIg-

norant
¬

fanatical riflemen and dynamite ex-
periments

¬

In the woods skirting tho suburbs
Later on secluded in tho quiet of downtown
backrooms conclaves of sharp unscrupulous
leaders eagerly discussed as theli long coveted
opportunity tho development of tho working
mans concentrated movement fata uniform
eighthour day Tho world knows how the giI ¬

gantic peaceful strikes were turned into riots
and every civilized people was startled by tho
bomb massacre in tho Haj market Then came
tho Stato trial the amazing bravado of tho ono
American defendant the stern sentence of tho
Court tho marriage of one of tho
prisoners and n crowd of later events thnt
have kept attention fixed upon tho Anarchists
of Chicago

THE ANARCHIST SOCIETY
The keynote of all this Is found in the plat-

form
¬

of the International Arbolter Association
of which organization August Spies and his

seven codefendants wore lending members
nnd upholders In tho International platform
it Is urged that tho present system under
which property Is owned by individuals should-
bo destroyed anti that sill capital which has
been produced by labor should tie transformed
Into common property by force Eighty

groups of this dangerous association
existed In tho United States chiefly at the
great industrial centres Chicago alone boiiii
the of fcev en Only u por ¬JltarNtpossossor armed yot tho num ¬tonof tills class In Chicago exceeded IHIU
every milof whom attended regular milituy
drills hula own rIfle and revolver and
could obtain dynamite and bombs for the ask
inc The unarmed members of thou groups
woro constantly In contact with their annod
brethren and in hearty sympathy with their
purposes nnd their principles This compact
wulldlsclpllnod association had for its organs
three nowIHlpertho Aneiler fitting tho
Alarm Excepting young
Louis Lingg the mon who woro tried for tho
Hay market crime ware all connected with
thoso newspapers

LEADEHS IN THE PLOT
August Spies a keen cynical Hessian was

editor In chief of the ArbeUer Time jaunty
little Texan Albert It Parsons brother of a-

COllcdorlte General presided over tho 111i

of the Anarchist George
another Hot stan but oLn coarse type out
Herodod tho most bloodthirsty utterances of
his compeers While Sum JVlofdcn tho Knc-
llshman n sullenlooking shaggy and forbid-
ding

¬

agitator and Oscar Neebo tho polished
attractive GormanAmerican organizer were
mote especially concerned in othor than jour-
nalistic

¬

branchon of tIm propaganda they
vyore nevertheless among the dlrclol of tho
Allnn1 und tho Arlietttr ZPiI1U gaunt

lUchnl Hchwab Spies assist
antedltor follow countrjnum Adolph
Fischer ho of the poisoned daggerwas tIm
Arbatrrt foreman Not onoof these mon could
candidly del that ho was Instrumental in
helping on catastrophe at the liayuiarkotr-

nEPABiNo von DEVOLUTION
During tho months preceding the bomb

throwing the defendants ono and all worn in ¬

cessantly active in agitating organizing and
making experiments Their spoOChOSlolu-
ltclos bristled with

to provide themselves with
firearms and dynamite Hpecllle instructions
were given how to handle and uso explosives
how to snake bombs nnd how to procuro wonp
OUR Tho conspirators said they worn making
ready fortho coming social revolution Tlio

revolution was frequently defined In speech
ant writing nl n sudden bloody forcible up ¬

of right of private ownership of
property nnd the bringing about of u Btnto of
society in wtilch all property should bo hold In
common

The period of confusion likely to folOv the
mammoth strikes for tIm Eighthour fixed
for May 1 18SO was definitely announced
months before us tho time whon tho fearful
bolt should fall These facts woro abundantly
proven In court

Tho diabolism was fully shared In by women
Especially was this tho ease In thn fantastic
public demonstrations like tho rod flag proces-
sions

¬

with torches thnt attempted at night to
Oilier tho mugnillcont now Board of Trade
when tlio dedication festivities of tIm Institu-
tion

¬

woro In progress Tho repulsive blas ¬

Ilhomlnl Intruderof both sexes woro forced
of police revolvers In

affairs like this tho dusky wife of Parsons anti
other no less desperate wonton seemed
In their proper element Amonl the many
strange occurrence Haymarkot
tragedy was the narndoon Thanksgiving day
when In ridicule of President Clevelands
proclamation nearly a thousand men nnd
women bonded by banners of black and roil
traversed tho choice residence avenues wildly
yelling and scotllng nt the welldnesud people
who crowded to thn windows noxious to learn
tho cause of tLn ult

MAKINO THE BOMBS
The city authorities affected to IIgnore all

ebullitions of the mob AH n result of this offi-
cial

¬

Indifference when tho tIme camo at last
for tho eighthour labor disturbances tho An-
archists

¬

wore n power Indeed and tho police
were Ignorant of danger Just ono tiny beforo
the time set for lIsa strikes Louis Lingg tho
bomb maker slipped Into hlalodllnlsnhenvyftisp clous box
The contained a largo quantity of dyna-
mite

¬hoior many weeks previous Llngg had
been purchasing anl oxprlmontnl with dyn-
amite

¬

na the 1 the Inter-
national

¬
groups Ho made lie bomb

that was beard around the world On
May 1 tho eighthour strikes bo can
In earnest end by nlghtfnll when
the first Intelligent estimates wero obtainable
30000 mon walked the streets Idie Promptly
next momlngHundIY the Bluffy little Bohe ¬

mlaHal mlastet WAS
Webr

crowded
Vroln lb-

mombroftho
cfrllI te o nlpreaDt ntornational

Det

ltthlJUowerto oontlc
ln-luUt1 trThot 18raHh-

a

plans were the onus followed almost to the lottor at thn liny market but the decision to do
11 not reached nt this meeting Instead It

determined to tako action at another
gathering tho Lohr and Wolir In a larger-
hall nnd more central location to bo assem-
bled

¬

within twcntrfour hours This wato bus
In trails Hall on Monday night May

The Arbnler Zeifsin of which bplos nnd-
Bchwnu worn tho editors called together the
nrmolmQ who wore to engage In this mur ¬

Sunday evening edition published nfew hours after tho Bohemian hall mooting
contained this legend Y Kommo Montng
Abend This was the summons to tho armed
sections to meet nn they did on Monday flight
nt drolls Tho call was published again on
Monday afternoon Indicating tho Importance-
of the matter to come before the mooting The
Sunday Issue of tho Arbrilrr hind n significant
article urging quick and immediate actonadding fly Monday orTuosday the
must have reached Its hlKhost intensity else
siiacous will then bo doubtful Almost before
the Ink on this could dry Spies was nt the
Sunday afternoon meeting the Central Labor
Union arranging to have himself despatched
to McCormteks factory tim following day to
address the thousands of striken Out along
the old Black road

SPIES HAIUNOUINO TilE BTEIKKM
Prom the top of n freight car on tIm prairie

near MrCormleks on Monday afternoon Spies
poured Into the oars of 12000 excited strikers
mostly foreigners the hottest harangue over
uttered by him In public Ho spoke In thin tier
iniin language Tho effect of lila words was
like magic Onto MeCormtcksl was theory
Vise maddened horde urged forward by SiloS
Llngg and other daring Anarchists present
rushed nt the groat factory like BO many wild
boasts They hail caught up bowlders and
clubs on the way and In nn Instant the thou-
sand

¬

windows of thin factory were being shiv-
ered

¬

Into fragments Then It was that patrol
wagons loaded with police the homes covered
with foam daubed through tho crowd
It was admitted by Spies that ho or¬

dared the mob sunny of whom woro flour-
ishing

¬

revolvers to resist the attempt
of thin police to quell tIle riot Of course the
victors wore tho police and tho bloodiof work
iugmon wits spilled The Anarchist loader
coolly withdrew whllo the battle was nt Its
height Taking n street car direct to the Ar
leitrr Zntung ofllce Spies after a hurried con ¬

imItation with Hchwnb heobo and others de-

cided
¬

to call the Haymnrkot mass mooting
and then wrote thin famous revenge circular
Twentyfive hundred copies wore Issued ns
quickly ns printers could work and everything
was ripe now for the murdorcompnct meeting
that night In Orolfs basement Hero is the
circular the original copy of which was found
later in Bploss own handwriting

ltIES Iil ItEVENULI

WORKMEN TO ARMSI

Men of tabor this afternoon die bloodhounds of your
oppressors murdered six of your brothers at Merer-
mlckH Why dlii they murder themt Because they
dared to be dlwtlitiet with the lot which your oppress
ors have assigned to them They demanded bread and
they gave theta lead for an annwer mlndful of the fact
that thus people are most clTecttvelysllencoil You Issuve

for many many ears endured every humiliation with
out protest have drudged from earl> In tile Corning
till late nt night liaio suffered all sorts of privations
hays even sacrificed your children You have done
everything to flll the coffers of your masters A erj ttilnjf
for them and now when you approach then and I in-

ploro them to make your hordes n little lighter as a re-

ward for your sacrifices they send their bloodhoundi-
he police atymi In order to cure > on with bullets of
your dissatisfaction Macswe auk and conjure you
by all that Is Mored and dear to you aveuge the sure
eloise murder w hlch tins lieeu committed on your broils
ers toda and hlch will likely be committed unon you
tomorrow Laboring incu Hercules you have arrived
at the cnmMvu Which way will you decider For
slavery stud hunger or for freedom and bread I If you
decide for the killer then do not biay a moment then
people to arms This must be you motto Think of thus

hcroeB whos blood line fertilized the roast to progress
liberty and humanity and to strive ansi become worthy
ot them I OIK UKOTIUI-

UBritEADINO TilE CincULtR-
Noobo and other notables of InternatIonals

took horses ansi rnnttnred thin dressIer broad
cant Then In riots Hall tho plan of tho par
tlciilar method of Inaugurating tho wholosalt
murder Wins considered nnd adopted tho Him
for tho bliiuehttr being left for thin Ailieitei

filling to diisliiiato b > publishing tho signal
word Ituho Peace This lattui feat uro was
the work of Adolph Fischer who had como u-
tho mooting straight from tlio Arbriter Zeituna
whore hits had bson assisting Spies and Schwa
That Hschor was cnrrvinc out tho plans ol
Isis superiors appears more clearly from the
circumstance that it was lie who manoeuvred
HIM armed sections out of their Idea of hold-
ing tho Haymaikot mooting in tho morning
Instead of at night as bplos and tim other
loaders had decided

At 7 oclock next morning Louis Ltnccmember of this identical armed section
opened tan chest of as namlto that hind lain un
touched in his lodgings Mnco four days before
Under Isis epurt directions nix of the mon who
ntu nded thin murder nicotine of the previous
night quickly sot to work filling globular
shells with dynamite 1 Ibchcr was also at
work gutting out the handbills calling the
Haymurkot miss meeting Tho handbills
lust words wero orklngmon aim your ¬

selves nnd appear in full force Vi hurst Spies
hchwab mill thin other lenders woro doing that
duly may bo partly Inferred from the burning
appeals for resistance ansi calls To Arms
that appeared in their newspaper organs that
ovoning

RPItS GIVES TItE-

Riilitj
SIGNAL

penned by Spies own hand stared
out of I hue Aibnlir rilHug Alter the papers
wire printed and their editors had eaten n
lsitsty slipper it is known thnt Spies rnrsons-
Sthwali lleldon IKher nnd other ruling
spirits wont into secret session at tho Inter-
national

¬

headquarters In the Arbeiter Zeilima
building where reports by messenger and tel-
ephone

¬

were received as tho moments sped
Lincga crew of bomb tankers were still at
work Tho evening found him cursing their
slow progress it was sonic fInns after 7iOrt-
ho hour mentioned for thin Uajmiuket moot ¬

lug to bocln when Llngg put Into n little
trunk what bombs were ready some fifty or
sixty anti blurted with his burden for tho ap-
pointed

¬

rendezvous tin Anarchists saloon near
by known as NofTs hall 58 Cljbourn nvontio-
Ho was met on thin way by u messenger who
had como to hurry him ulomr The Uunk pus
left open In n passageway of the saloon and
without more ado men began dropping In
quietly alone or In couples pocketing a bomb
or two each and vanishing Into tho darkness

THE FATAL MEETING
Twentyfive thousand people the Anarchist

loaders estimated would bo gathered together
In tim Hnymnrkot This wile not nn extrava-
gant

¬

expectation whitumi 121100 had boon soon
filly mns ed near McCormlcks Bust fear of fur-
ther

¬

rioting kept pretty much everybody at
homo except about JtXW men nearly nil of
them unmistakably AnarclihU ThoHimUlness
of tho crowd nuulo tim Anarchist leaders pause

The Hoclil revolution backed bv a mob of
workmen 25000 strong had changed to n pros
pitmo light between Anarchists nlono on one
side nnd the police In force on tho other It
was evident that a hitch existed tomovvhoro
nail apparent the meetings mnnagefrt wcro
all completely at bout Thin Ailirilew Zritunu-
Lonforoneu had been n prolonged one and
when lit liiHt Spies 1nrsoim ieldon stud the
rest reached the llnj market square they facom-
ud bent on a waiting gaiuo-

TUElIt COUIIAUi OOZES OUT

Finally sisi hour and a half lithe Spies Par-
Sons and Mulilen addros odtho crowd in the
ardor nnmod using a wagon ns their rostrum
The first two In uonumiibon with their usual
hnrangnoH wore tnmo as n pair of doves
firadually the crowd thinned oust No police
Interfered aunt thin chasten Iso reds had
waited inonthb for was nearly gone The moot
lag would bo a laughing stock to the public
thin loaders would bo discredited by oven their
own ilk ind thai Ituho Blgnnl would moan
not thin social revolution begun but the In-
ternational

¬

Association collapsed
Ieldon however was equal to thin occasion

lie had been In thus background on thin wniion
wIth bolmnuuolt Whon Isis turn came Ffolden-
ttepped boldly to tIm front discarding sill pro
tense of mildness Ho electrified the nibble nt
once Tlio crowd swayed excitedly back
vard anti forward ansi pressed cncn-
ry closer to the flickering guts lamp that
lIghted the speakers shaggily boarded
ino and powerful form Vu lion ho tragically

urged thin wroughtup mob glniullng in plain
low of ii sullen station to throttle hind kill
thse law lie disguised officers In the crowd
saW thu necessity of prompt action stud word
was missed to their commander

THE lOLICE ADVANCE I

Capt lionlleld following the plain directions
of the State law coverhsig exactly such cases
gave orders to have tho mooting dispersed
loven companies of police 175 men led by
himself anti Citpt Ward marched in platoons
extending Irons curb to curb hue short dls-
ancn on lcsplalncs street from the station to

the Bpenkors wngon As thus police ap
ironchud lolJon shouted to tIle crowd

mro come tho bloodhuundH You do your
dust y and Ill do mine

Capt ard In u loud voice called out
In the numu of the people of the Btnto of

Jllnols I command you to peaceably ills
Verse-

Idelden stopping down from the wagon gave
the Ituhooxelamattnn Wo nroponcouble
Instantly the bomb was thrown

IIUUHTINO OF TUB 11OMD

A sputtering spark In the air on the ground
ai blinding burstthat was nil Illaeknobs was
everywhere The pigmy erncklngof the pistol
hots out from the mobjammed sidewalks a
uw tall forms in thin street rapidly closing to

collier the Hash and smoke of volley sifter
volley from them mid the root platoons then
ho illn hfininu hideous with tIm groaning of
uuingleil iiutn iusil thso IchIsi if rsso 5usd four
Itdtliu wild uscruihablu toreseuspe TIm sequel has
stretched 055k to today Vuromostit includes
iivucuiuui seven luuurinin ponce and me

slow recovery of sixty otllcora wounded Tho
Immediate arrest of all Iso chief malefactors
barring Parsons alone was followed br their
prompt arrafcnment for murder pn Juno 21-

Lieforo JudseTfoseDh E dm who proved him-
sell u able as ho la wotuur The e CAi >o ot

flchn ubolt the supposed thrower of the
bomb who wns set free before his Importance
find been siuspoctesi was n blunder only
oiunll d by the mistake on tile oiiDotdto sldn
when Parsons made lilA sensatIonal voluntary
surrender

THE TIIIAK
Two motith precisely was the lonath of the

trial engrossing from lay to day tile atten ¬

thin ot tips clvMlrod worfd VVhatovor legal
talent could do was exhausted by tim defence
under thin direction of Crust Itlaek whllo
States Attorney Orlnnoll directed the prose-
cution

¬

with u skill ronchtnii every point
Death sentences for nil hut Neebo nhd hue
penitentiary for him the tour of American
cities by European Holnistp Ltebkncct thin
German parliamentarian ansi Aollng lie
Kngllshman In an attempt to give prestige
the condemned and gain sympathy for thorn
tile effort to make ftontlmontnllsm lmo nn-
nfTnetthrough the ostentnttous lOve making of
Spies and Miss Van Zitndt and their subse-
quent

¬

proxy mnrrlngb nil those followed each
other In rapid succession

Abraham Lincolns former partner Leonard
Bwott presenting the defendants case to the
Supreme Court of Illinois created n new sen-
sation

¬

hilt his effort worn no moro effect ho
than subsequent ones for the tods bv Jon
llntlor Itoco rA Iryor nnd J Ilnndolph Tucker
before the highest court of tho nation

BLACKS LIST AFPOAl

He Iteturni to Nprlnnflelil and Vainly Pleads
wIth the Governor

SrnrNorjELD Nov 11About 9 A M
Cnpt Black accompanied by J It Iliichnnnn
visited Joy Oglesby for tho purpose of making
a final appeal In behalf of the condemned men
It Is understood that an especially urgent plea
was made for Parsons on tho ground that ho
was Insane and hind been for n Inng titan A
respite of even thirty dnyswas staked Capt
Black declaring that within that time ho bo-

llovod hocould find the real culprit In thin
bombthrowing affair Ho admitted however
that Bchnnubolt was not flue man He said
that ho could have produced Schnmiboltnnd
proved his Innocence nt any time during thin
trial hut was afraid of Judge Uir > s rulings
rise Interview lasted about an hour and then
thin Governor announced Isis decision of last
night as Irrevocable and disuiibscd lie
subject-

Afterward George Schilling called anti hind
a private audlonco with the Governor hut no-
compllshod nothing

Capt Illack fln coming out of the Executive
Mansion said I tiaycs lone the best I could
In this flnnl appeal to the Governor lint ho
firmly refuses to Intorforo I wi h to say that
I give tho Governor credit for considering the
mini appeal carefully unit conscientiously
Although hue dciislon in ngaiiibtus ho lie suet
Ingln apcoiiliinco with what ho bollnvostobo
bosh anti in hnrmonj with justice I want to
gho him ereelt for IsIs earnestness and sin-
cerity

¬

Joy Oglesby paid today This mnttorwns-
n delicate OUt nnd gave mo considertblo
trouble for I wished to bo just At ono time I
thought I would enter Into tho dotulsof the
process by which I cnmo to my conclusions
about Hcldonnnd Hchwab bat w lion 1 thought
it sill over I concluded to Htilo simply thin rea-
sons

¬

for ssiy general action ns they are con-
tained

¬

In my decision

OTUVR ixcinhxia of SUE DAY

Mina Visa Ziindt Make a Vain Attempt to
See Her Lover Affnln

CHICAGO Nov 11About 830 oclock this
morning a cab drew up nt the door of the Van
nndt mansion on Huron street The drive
leaped down throw open thin doors ansi learioi
on his whip Presently tho door opened and
down tho stops came Miss Mina and hoi
mother Mother and daughter presented ia
striking picture ns side by side tlioy Issuei
into tho morning life Tho ravages of hoar
nngulsh unremitting and sleepless nights worn
apparent In their faces

htrnngo to say thin elder seemed the dcepei
sufferer For a whllo Nina was plainly in deer
emotion Her mother wore a countenance of
unutterable and indescribable woo They
stepped into tIm cab and Instiuctod the tInier
to convoy tliom to thin county jail The drlvoi
whipped up lila horse and the cab speeded
southward toward thin jail When thus cal
reached tho line of policemen which blocked
lie aonuo loading to the county jail It was
stopped Thin cnblnnn then turned about and
Nina breaking into tears fell upon her mot-
hers shoulders In this nttitudo they were
driven homeward

niMiito TJIE TRISOVFIW
When Spies wns pinioned in hit cell ho tool

Isis watch from his pocket handed It to a dep ¬

uty and requested him to deliver It to lila
mother A strong leather bolt was then passed
nround his body securely fastening his nrms
straight down to where n pair of brisht nlcklo
plated mnnnclos behind hun fastened his wrists
together enveloped inusluoud loosely gath-
ered

¬

about the neck
When the Sheriff rend tho sheath warrant to

Adolph Fischer the latter said ns Spies lund

done that It sins n judicial murder Fischer
had his slouch baton but removed it as he-

stonpcd out of hula coil Ho nodded to Spies
pleasantly anti asked him hose ho felt Spies
replied goodnnturcdly that ho felt first rate

Ineol hoard the rending thin doith warrant
with stolid indifference and did not utter n
single word of comment A few minutes later
while standing bosldo tipluri ansI iiseherh ho-

snld Voll sta if to Imiulio their feelings
Hplos and ischer replied by bmlllni cheerily
anti nodding before tholrnnnsworo pinioned
nil of the mon shook himils with Jailor Folz
and thin doputies surrounding thorn nil of
whom they had become well acquainted with
during their many months confinement

1arsonswnri ant was rout last Ho seemed
to have nerved himself and haul nothing tosav-
In reply Hind mo tight 1m saul and bo
sure and make no imstako The deputy com-
plied

¬

too well lar ons lund Isbn teach undur
the shroud and oubo ono of the traps Hints
bettor ho remarked with u stalin Now 1 am
ready

EMBALMINO THE BODIES
The boilj of Splo ices embalmed and turned

over to isis mother wh took It to hor homo lato-
In Itho uiesi ill II The onibnlmorH are still at
work on tho bodies of 1iir oiis mul Fischer
and may not complete their work until early
tomorrow morning

A deputation from tho Carpenters Union to
which Louis Liuugg In loncrcd applied to Chief
Deputy hno for LliiKga body They were
rpforred byMr Ivnox to tIm Coroner Tho-
Lnblnntmakors Union also presented an ap-
plication

¬

to tho Sheriff tot thn body
Thus Ailieiln eitiixa WIIH not ihustled todarthe omulovoos having decided that they could

best testify to their respect for the memories
if their best comrades or the past by losing
the ollleo Tho building wns draped a little a
troittnor of black and white Laving been
strung from tIm top windows

i ho hundred dollars wns presented today
to tins widows and orphans of tho niGh killed
it thin llaj market lh mono was thus gift of
a prominent buslnosH mmi who placed It In-
Inspoctoi lonllehr hands nt the timo well
iiown citlens bi gin to sign thus petitions for

ilomency Uu refused to ullow tho uso of lila
inmu

AnnesT or ANARCHISTS
At 2 i oclock this afternoon two AnarchistsMng their nausea as C hurled Loborstoln and

Justav HnliiB were arrested on thn front plat
orm of a llandolph street car With n com

miilon they woro talking In very loud andhtnatenlng manner of what they worn goIng
to do toulght to gut oven for tho ileath of
holr frlondo mind thin friondsof tho laboring
non

Policeman Henry Smith undertook to arrest
ho men Loboittoln caught tho officer by the
throat and made an effort to got possession of
hula tovolvor An exciting strugRlu followed
In which many citizens aim two men
fero at length ovorpowuiod and taken to tieJoxplnlnoa ftreot station

ABmit 2 oclock two bombs reported to bo
heavIly charged ware found In an omnibus
which nins botwjen tIm Union Uopot said Lin
coIn Iark Thus bombs woto OS gas iuiie each
cli inches long

AN IKTEBHEW TTH BCHWA-
IIFleldon ansi Hchwab thin two Anarchists

whose sentences wore commuted to llfo Im
irisnnmont woro punt takun shown to t hue imn-
lentlary today You staid hehwali 1 heanl-
ho

I

trap fall and knew at onco Hm suslI heal
ensue I say that the blind pi i judlco of nn tin
huh y conspiracy huts tsuisrdcrust Ihn IIIIMI as in-

loeont
I

of thin chnrco Islam u which hussy wero-
onvicted as n babe unborn

lint It U done and cannot bn undone Spies
Engol Parsoiir FIscher ami Llngu worn no
more connected withI I Iso doath ot Ilioenn Ithan
you sure It Is useless to protest the Innocenco-
if lie mon caught In tho Unig suet of thin Stuto-
Lttornoy anil Capt bclmnck I uXilOtt to

pend tim rest of my natural life In prison
and am virtually dead to the world hut thai
Time for which wu suffer will bonio day bo
cleared up

Aro you satisfied with the work of your
oiinHel In your bolml-

fios and no I bolluvo that hail tho proper
nethod hiin pursucit wo WQiiM h ivc had mi
arate trial and no SOS Oil jinlxh over impui-

lleil would havu found us sill guilty uf thu
rimes alleged

TIIIllATB OY MILAV AVinriHSTS
MILAN Nov 11A special guard of police

bass boon stationed nt the United htsufes Con
suate hero owing to throats mado by Aims
hlst who have posted placards and dlstrlb
itod-
entences

handbills vowing vengeance If the death
against the Cmcago Anarchists are

carried out

MITKIKITICZ AND Tilt CtllffKSlZ

The Imperial EiToya nnri the ttustlnn Count
see hiss Corsair

At the UIJou Thontro lost ovonlng were this
Chlnono envoys who havo recently visited
Washlnaton to got pointers on naval anti othor
matters and ultimately It ID thought to In
nulro lisle the standing of Count Mllklowlez
Prominent In the party which occupied Iso
right lawor box wns Special llopresontatlvo
Mar Kien Chang the maui who nirangod Ito
Chlnoso treaty with Franco and took the Em-
peror

¬

of Coma prisoner Ho wai rod faced and
wrinkled anti dressed iroughout In black
silk Thin two othnr Envoys wore Jar Yon U
resplendent In pearl silk and spectacles nnd Kl-

TlChu In funoroalblnek They were accompa-
nied

¬

by Hhnvv HowLoo Chinese Consul In this
city sisal members of the Chinese Legation at
Washington Vuk Lin Low mid To Tong Low
Consul Voo wore dark bluo fillk antI lie others
light brown nnd light blue each In two shades
All lund on black silk caps The boxful
wIts untntio and attracted almost as much
attention ns the giddy Corsair girls upon
thin stage In tho box Immediately above that

Miploil by thu ChInese envoys was Count
MItkiowlcv Iilmsolt with two friends Mr Levi
son of London nail au officer of tim british
cnirlneerlliK coips-

Tho two Hurtles reached this city yesterday
afternoon from nshlngton by different trains
Thin Lount nnd Isis Irlonds arrived before the
others and Mopped nt the Ht James lintel
1 ho Clilneso tram joined ut Philadelphia br
Alfiod J Osiilielmcr of that city They stopped
Sit tim lirunawick

During nn InlprmNslon In the play Yuk Lin
Low grouted a reporter pleasantly nnd said the
tlueo Hjioclil envoys luau come to the city on
route for Liverpool They would Fsuil In the
Ltittrla which loaves today nt 2 P M In an-
swer to fiticstlons us totho business of the
oiivojs and tho coincidence or Count Jlltklo-
wicrs presence in tho city Mr Low said
ho know nothing IIo consented nt last to
ask the chief of the party a number of nues-
tlons Mar hlon Clung does not speak Eng
IIMi lie listened gravely to ovary question
nnd to nil gravely anti decorously replied

I have isothuItig to Shy
Sir Low wild that sill enjoyed the play huge ¬

ly Ihoycnrtalnli looked it The only excep ¬

tion was Jar Ion LI whose buick gown black-
cap and spectacles gave him an air of funereal
solemnity

Count Mltklowlcz was not so easy to find
Now ho was in his box gazing rapturously upon
thin stnKo and now hn wasnt TIle frequency
nndiiulcknosH of his exits and entrances woro
even niystoriuuis At length ho was nailed In
tho adjoining cafn toying complacently with a
glass of coimolillon arid encouragement Ho
worn ii uru Bhtilt brown overcoat and n derby
lint Thin Count would talk voluminously but
avoided dlruct answers Ills smile was disarm-
ing

¬

mud his vonlldonccs bewitching
1 talk to you r ho asked Why should I

Tomorrow I will hind abuse In the vapors
Tho papers heap Ignominy upon mo Why
should they I ham lived around hero for
yearn Of course like everybody else I have
Indulged In youthful follies Who dont Uut
I luutio novor done anything dishonorable and
never will r-

Tho Count looked almoSt tlcroo Ho stroked
his brown sldo whiskers caressed his choppy
goatee sisal snubs winsomely when the re-
porter

¬

asked tho connection between the pres-
ence

¬

of tim Chsinesso envoys and himself
Thieve Is nothing to toll said ho Those

envoys did not como to look into this affair
Whir should they Have I not got the conces-
sions

¬

signed In my pocket They may have
looked into It In fact they have fluid havetolognphod Viceroy tIut It Is nil right I
havo boon with them till the whllo they wero nt
Washington They called nt my house just
before lucy loft thorn today I have been
with lions tniilgnt down In their box Ill see
them again later and tomorrow be busy with
tlium until they sail Im going to follow them
across iirotty soon I cant say just when
Why this scheme ot mine Is all rlcht It is a
fret io much of a fact that the banking houso-
in going to bo established in Fbtudol-
phia right away and Its branches In
Lhlnn will bo In operation onrly next
year I suppose Ill go to China then I dont
havo to but I want to got thorn going in good
shape You see this banking house with Gov-
ernment

¬

backing Is not going to bo a moro
bank It will eventually comprise lots of en-
terprises

¬

It will bo B power Suppose Eng-
land

¬

dont like It What of that llussla3
going to endorse it and with Itussln China
rind tho United States on ono side whats Eng
laud going to do I toll you this Is a great
scheme and whats moro Its going through
You watt nnd sot Now I cant tell you any
more lou want too much

nil IrAxz 4 iris
Peculiarities of 1otiov Alundy irbo-

TuLcn
was

tonn stalm on Sits Weddlni Day
Nathan B Untidy of West Now Brighton

was lugged off to tho Mlddlotown Insane asy-
lum

¬

on last Monday tho day ho was to wed
tho Idovv Chestnut who Is a ticket seller hi
thai liipul Transit Ilnllroad station at West
New Iluiglitosi Major Clarence Barrett ot-

llirrett Nephews 4 Co 7 John street one of
the executors aunt trustees of young Mundys
proporty said yesterday

Nathan wsis sent to Bloomlngdale Asylum
by Isis father who was a physician when ho
was 10 years old Seven years ago he came
homo on a visit with a keeper and gave the
keeper the slip His grandmother the widow
of Col Nathan llnrrott of Now Brighton want-
ed

¬
him nt home So ho remained and when

Mrs 1 trrctt died she loft him sill her property
151 trust Julius T Barrett tho late Cnpt A 0
Wood and myself were named us the exeeu-
t jrs Two yours ago It was thought advisable
to send Niithnn back to thin asylum and the
lunacy papers were made out but for somo
reason hn did not go to tho asylum Since then
ho titus shown ample signs of insanity and huts
given usa large amount of trouble With the
Income from his proport wo provided for luis
living In this out homestead nt West Now
Brighton nod allowed him spending money
Ho did no work nod ho Imagined himself Im-
mensely

¬

rich Ho bought about everything
that pleased him and was always In debt His
hobby was that ho wanted n wife He regu-
larly

¬

advertised for ono in the newspapers Ho
had n habit of taking women ho snot In New
York homo with him On ono Of these trips he
loft a woman he was seated with on a ferry-
boat ansi going up to an acquaintance soldi

I wish j oud got mo n wife
You havo one with VoiithDman answered
I thought whod suit replied Moody but

Ivnchangud my mindNeighbors sushi Major Barrett wero com-
plaining

¬

about Mundy carryings ort in the
house Ho told mn that ho was going to marry
Mrs Chestnut arid then ho said ho guessed ho
wouldnt Whon Dr Itobinson was examining
him lust wook Mundy said

Doctor get mo n wife
You are going to marry Mrs Chestnut

nront joti r asked tho Doctor
No said Mundi that Is only n bluff

Nathnii had suppers prepared nt hue house
for MIH Chostnut and himself The house
keener aura that Mrs Chestnut believed that
NathnnH Income wab 100 n day I would have
no objection to Isis marrying Mrs Chestnut If-
ho weio in hula right mind but In IsIs present
state of hunlth ho would tire of hor In a day
Lately ho bought n pistol which caused the
noIulOiorH nutria Ho told mo that ho haul In ¬

vented nn olectrlo lantern designed only tot
Wsiiutluis use Nnthnn was to blare boon nmr
nod Monday nUht and on tho next duty a
fins rum bill foil duo On tho whole I think
Nntlinn ivu glad to go to thin asylum and
pscapo both Alter ho hind boon there hull nn
hour ho lund his coat off playing billiards or-
ohiierfully ns vou please

Justice Wllllun J1 Powers of West New
Brighton who has been retained by friends of
Kir Mundy to apply font writ togfit him out of
thu asylum said jnstorday that nothing would
bu done for n few dav s

ConnetClciit > enr >

Dr J W Good proprietor of the Mllford
House Mlfoni lMin his iiurclinied Clinches Island
Hliuru In rnpnittR to met a nijmmer residence and a
liultlcimti iuf roniinudatiu several liundred guests
A full iiillu trillliitf track will also be loW out Corn
niunlintlon witbu tile ltaml will bo mail by Steamers
unj bars running from MUford

List uminer friends of Lawyer Talcott II liuuel of
New lInes pent lilni two cinQamon bear cuba from
Mexico lie SiPs Ilivm lo Joo Vllry an old shoemaker
uln Mt ruriil fur there wills about tao weeks o-

Ilittl lie rent Idem to KuuncUs rand specs llAH
wiser llicy luive sluice been ou ellilblllon The bear
H rliji shout I KI pounds each and aries or to the name
nt llouiului crust ltrinu A hew days ago n man Irou-
Sm sunk ivito In the cltjr and malr arranntmcnts to-

tal thn bear to that shy a place tinS Ig been fouud-
lur ihimliiiintrnl lark

The fleet annuaUxhlbltlon of the New Chrysanthemum
chili hat UeiMi listS WCC k iinurrMlux In Ilncln IInk-
Ntv HavenI her 5tsSi pUnin Sire shnnn Thu ilul
ins started list tjirliiK by Jllwn i hewer su Suit suiiilCid
tlxiyof hcrfrlenil > toculilaleilanii durlnx the sum-
mer This Iinxeidi of lllo uxliibllluu ore to gu UiU-
LIcUrs llo> ititl at Helena Mont

Tile Ieuinlo Aa Utniiee Moeletr
TIm Now York Tomalo AsKhtanco Society

held lu seventy f unit annlveriury In the chapel of this

Colleirlate Keformed Churcti Itflh aveuisse ansi Twenty
ninth street yesterday afternoon This annual report of
use Secretary Miss Kate Iloaman sold that Hit number
uf people visited durhu the year stud brim over 5uX5i

stud tutu mure slush I SIH urisnusitos hail been dUtribute
b> tie ueliy nail lt > auxi Ian tin Nou isirk Iorn-
hnrlei tnI tiraint app ul an in sic for morn betptrs
still huh C ilinuUnnH 01 mtury lIi t iriiiMiis The ru-

Imriiil HIM I laiirvr Mrs i J irrui honrl n il
sites is titi tinitlyi credit nt I IJnu About tIi 5

list been etitwusilsi for charltii purpones IncliHlu-
ixf I In lk lPores Society Mis aril TrvaJmrer of Iho-
l ortaSoileiy rehoried M batan of tino sail an vx-

pendlturti fur oliaritles about SlIM The Hork of ihe-
5sc5e55l Is done entirely by volunlrera and Tlillnrs art
allotted to the diScreet wards of the city The KIT lir
Terry ot the South Itefonued Cburcb made the address
AU toe ofncera were retleeted Tbe dleclnsses of tht
socUtjareUrsJJujrHlcolMlMa J frjer wd kIL

S


